REDUCE

HARM FROM DETERIORATION IDENTIFY DETERIORATION
RESPOND TO DETERIORATION
Fig. 1 Reducing harm from deterioration Patient Safety First Campaign
All adult patients in an acute hospital setting, including patients in the Emergency Department for whom a clinical decision to admit has been made, should have an initial assessment of physiological observations which includes:
Heart rate
Respiratory rate
Systolic blood pressure
Level of consciousness (CAVPU or GCS)
Oxygen saturation Core temperature.
It is also recommended that consideration be given to other physiological parameters, for example, serum lactate, urine output and fluid balance monitoring. As a minimum physiological observations should be monitored at least every 12 hours, unless a decision has been made at senior level to increase or decrease this frequency for an individual patient.
Patients who may require more comprehensive and frequent observations include: Other key reasons for patients' deterioration during a hospital episode includes the development of sepsis and/or an acute kidney injury (AKI). Staff must be vigilant for observing for such complications and have a low threshold for monitoring an accurate fluid balance. Additional guidance may be required for medical outliers where the parent team outline specific care requirements and escalation thresholds for certain physiological parameters.
Staff training and competence
Physiological observations should only be recorded and acted upon by staff who have been trained and have been deemed competent to undertake these procedures and understand their clinical relevance.
Early Warning Systems
Physiological "track and trigger" systems are early warning systems (EWS) designed to detect and monitor acutely unwell and/or 'at-risk' patients in the general hospital wards and departments, including Emergency Departments.
These systems use physiological variables routinely recorded as part of patient observations.
Temperature Pulse
Respiratory rate
Oxygen saturations and level of consciousness etc.) as a basis for deriving an aggregate illness severity "score" or "risk band".
Within Barts Health, for adult inpatients (excluding pregnant women over 17 weeks gestations), the National Early Warning Score (NEWS) is used.
Please refer to local guidance.
The National Early Warning score should be used to monitor all patients and be performed as an integral part of each set of observations recorded.
An early warning score will not however detect all patients who are becoming acutely unwell. Patients may present with signs & symptoms suggestive of risk, but not necessarily with altered associated physiology. Similarly, patients on certain medications eg beta blockers may not "trigger" the NEWS but may still be at risk and require urgent attention and escalation. The NEWS therefore should be used as a tool to aid clinical assessment but must never replace competent clinical judgment.
Other scoring systems used in the trust include:
Modified Early Obstetric Warning Score [MEOWS]
Currently used in maternity Reviews the same adult parameters Additional triggers for eclampsia included
Paediatric Early Warning Score [PEWS]
Currently used children services Considers age specific cardiovascular, respiratory and behavioural responses. The score is also colour coded into red, amber and green. Many patients have chronically deranged physiological variables, which means they may trigger NEWS unnecessarily (e.g. patients with chronic respiratory disease may have chronically elevated respiratory rate). In these circumstances, parameters may be adjusted on the front cover of the observation chart to ones which are acceptable for the individual patient and the specific clinical scenario.
National Early Warning Score (NEWS)
A variation of the NEWS for patients with respiratory conditions associated with chronic hypoxemia has been developed alongside the NEWS, to ensure track and trigger score for oxygen saturations are specific for this client group. The CREWSChronic Respiratory Early Warning Score is a simple modification of the NEWS and will prevent persistent triggers and unnecessary reviews whilst still ensuring that acutely unwell patients are identified. • Consider transfer of clinical care to a level 2 or 3 care facility, i.e. HDU or ICU.
Graded response to NEWS
NEWS is linked to a graded response which should be activated in response to the "triggering" of the system. The level of response is related to the degree of physiological derangement and directs the frequency of observation and identifies who should respond and within what time frame. http://bartshealthintranet/Education-andTraining/Clinical-courses/Index.aspx
Communication tool for escalation of concern
All communication between healthcare professionals regarding patients at risk of deterioration should be carried out using the SBAR communication tool.
Explain:
The patient's current Situation
Relevant medical Background
Your Assessment of the patient
What you have done and what are your
Recommendations to the health professional regarding their assistance, including agreeing time frame for review.
Before you call:
Assess the patient using A to E systematic approach -Assessment of the unwell adult patient is based on a structured systematic assessment incorporating airway, breathing, circulation, disability and exposure, the ABCDE approach Discuss the situation with a senior ward nurse/ward team Know the admitting diagnosis, key events and progress since admission.
Have available:
Patient's medical and nursing notes 
MUST DO's
Complete the Recognising a deteriorating patient quiz Following successful completion your records will be updated automatically
